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MATHEWS' PLEA I9SANITY ASHORE NORTH OF- - HATTERAS; NO HONORS FOR DEAD SENATOR

Fierce Southeastern Gale Putsgenerally Understood That Case , 11 lLILfl II 112 IOn Account of Mn Mitjchell's Oon : o IK, IT-- 1 JiThree Crafts Practically Ion the ; Eviction of Land Frands -- Custom
', - ' --- l;.. - "l. . . .

BeahAU Crews, Eecept That
r of Steamer Aragon; landed by

ary Ceremonies Will be Qmmit--
, led for' pirst Time in" Senate's

HOTEL DOVDY.17CBGODAY DEC- - COTt3
ForiEe Purposerdf Examining Eyesb fitting Glassed

.4... .w. f

The Doctor will Examine: Eyea and. "i

; . Eurnish Glassed at, Greatly Reduced Ratesi T

. t j 1 - ' ..-
- - - - - ... v

1 s;7--- f . 4 ... r - ; - :

Histor k4dl ! v
' 'i? K

Washmtfon; Dec. 9.4yice;Pre
sident Fairbanks announced c today
that it was his undefstandrag " that
friends of the areSenator Mitch-
ell, of Oregon would - not reques
that a committees of SebatQrs be
appointed to attend the funerat ser-
vices and therefore he: would not,
name onev Jt has not been deter-
mined what course wll br taken
bythe Senate vhen it conTenes on
Monday; but it is assumed that an
announcemedt of Senator Mitchells
deach. will be made by Senator Ful-
ton and that he will hot ask for the
adoption of resolutions of respect:

This will be the firsV instance it
the history ef thV Seriate where the

Examination' and first gradeJenses, in non-rusti- ng frame, regular,
price $3.50, reductd to $2.00 . ,0-';'r-.- : "w SV

xaminatiori an(3 first grade lenses, in a '12'ycarV gold-fille- d franker:

Wi'l Not be Tried This week .

Greensboro, N. C, Dec. n.--ju- dge

Warp opened court .here (his
fl0rDing and there It a heavy cr-i-

Ijjjjai docket ahead of him.

It is generally understood that

a true bill for murder is r found

igaiast Dr. J. B. Mathews it will

jot be tried this term. His law-Usw- ill

ask for a continuance on

the ground that they will be un-ly- e

to get their witnesses 'here,
insanity, as Mathewsfliis presages

said to have attempted suicide
fbile studying medicine at Rich-luan- d,

and has done many things
jujPittsboro, Durham, Fairview
y other places. It is supposed

yitnesses will bo summoned from
all these places.
: One result of the trial at least
till be o have a law prohibiting
Physicians or medical students, who
become temporary insane from.n w

Sural or artificial causes irom prac
Scin? medicine, and there will be
i general weeding out of dope
fieneds from jeopardizing the publ-

ic health and patients' lives by
jeckless or malicious use of drugs.

'k

Will Meet in L'urham
Raleigh, Dec. u. The next

fconventiou of the Baptist Wo

- regular price 5)b,oU, reaucen to a.DU. , 1 v.

Life Saers. ;

. Norfolk, Va., Pec., 9 --As a , re
suit of the southeastern gale that
raged fiercely- - all day along the
Atlantic . seaboard, ; the point" of
greatest severity, there are three
crafes practica ly orr ahe beach be-

tween Cape Henry and Cape HaV
teras and shipping :has been entire-suspende- d

out of Norfolk. The
steamer Aragon is ashore 1 7 miles
aorth of Bodies Island. ; A large
barge the top of the Aragon, turn-
ed loose early this morning', 'is.

ashore between (jS ag's Head and
Kell Devil's Hill. An unknown
schooner was reported to-nig- ht

anchorerl off Cape Henry, a mile
and a half from shore, evidently in
a crippled condition.

So far as redorted, no Hves have
been lost, although the damage to
shifping will be quite severe- - The
life saving crew at Ope Henry
continuously pafrolled the beach .

The crews of all the stranded ves-

sels,, with the exception of the
steamer Aragon, have been landed
by the life-saver- s.

Examinatirin,and first grade, lenses, in a' solod 14-kar- ai; gold J

4.. . . irame, regular pnee, qc,uu, .reaucea xo $o.uy . r , , . t - v -

THEASE RATES APPLY TO S
THIS ONE VISIT OWLV:

if .customary ceremony in Jionor to
the, memory of a deceased member

" :
.

- .has not'beeu held. rv rri0uurierNew Organ zuitn
The young meii of the town have

organized a clqb.1 Ji ig Vf'The Per-sono- ro

Ulab," namtd for Roxboro
ind Person cou u cy '. T ;

: - ,

- The organ suiqn- - was,, perfected
ist Friday nignt by the election of
he folowiug. offiaer-i- j D. Mei'- -

ROXBOROcdOFGBANK
3

v,

OXDOEQntt, Predent; Jrtl. L"m, j"c,v.'lst.
rce5PridentW?Aetfeelmi'titfm'p Union will be held at a dif--

"..k a'J t', I

erent time "and plaice' than the
f

YOUR BUSIfJESS.X! SOLICITS
Baptist State Convention.

This was agreeoJon yesterday at
the session of the Convention and
Durham was selected as the p'ace y APITAX STOCK $10,000.00
or the next meeting, o be in the

I 1 S va met0fflonhof April, 1906, in the Firs

GRADED SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

For the Month Enrlnsf the Firs
Day of Dumber 1905

First Grade Lawn-- r ce Woods

Fred lastn
Landon Bradsher
Sam Edwards
Effie Burton
Francis Bradsher .
Arthur Gregory "

Second Grade Claire Harris
Inez Wakms
Kathleen Johnson
Ftcher Merritt

Third Grade Annie Clayton
nnie Hairis

S B, W instead, O. W. ThoVas, E. B. Reade, J;ist Church of that city.

Vice-Reside- nt, B. Rr .Lotig,r iecr'e;
rar and Treasurer. ' y

Board of Governors: G O (Jobfe
L. M. Oarlifon, N. 0. Newoold, ..
P. Meadows, and F. O. Carver. .

Board! of Elector : W A. Br&d-ahe'- r,

H. C. Satterfield, Robrrt
Stephens, and N. Lutitofrd,,

The club Will have rooms in tht
Pass & Carver; building, oh the 3rd
floor, and will be filled and iuruisb.
t) elegantly. The., members pn
jjose to have things in. good snap?.
Cbere will be a pcol roam, cart,
room and a reading room,, where all
tiie latest magazines will be found.

A constitution and rules govern-n- g

the club have been adapted, and

There was a large attendance at Bialock, W. E Morton. R., 8. Baynes, li. Jbi. v cody,
; A. S.-deVIa-ming DW Bradher, and W.R Hmbrick'ojester-ay- s meeting, which was ; in

Its Offices?
E. B Kead President; J. M; Blalock, Vice-Presl-- '.; rk '

A. "' Aunt'- - XJJ. T? VinnV ' OfUlhinr - ', . ' VA

parge of Miss Fannie E- - S. Heck,
pe president, and at the meeting
pe Baptist women' comprising the
pnvectipn voted to raise $21,000
WissiNns in I906, this being an R O X B O Jl O , 1ST . C

res soon as the rooms are put in
readiness they will be famished.906 it i also proposed to add JOOH-OSXO-

H

1 f- -icty itLJne 05 JOCiii uuiuua ui
L .

organization.

Ruby Hall'
Ne'tie Perkins
James Bradsher
Joe Blanks
Earl Sfewjirt

Fourth Grade --Mary Cheek

Laura Edwards
LizziexWilHams

R. H- - McCurdy Reigns.
New York, Dec. g.The resign

ation of Robert H McCurdy, genj
eral manager of the Mutual Lif

nn riCo ton Men fo Meet on 19th ,

Chat lore, N. C, Dca 9 -- The iGI 1 11 1 u I rs
Mfor a meeting of; the board of
lvernor nf the American! Cotton

Insurance Company ,
"wps present ed

to the board'of trustees yesterday
and accepted, effective : Decemberanufacturers' Association to con AND v IT IS NOT FAR OFF";fer co-o- ner Ation' witn cotton L3ist. v - 1

wers. will occur hereVonhe
9th instead of the 9th, as at first Already manv aird beginuig ; to look afoudd for remeiii

Fed. brances; r Our Xmao goods ure tHo;kindr that nire w e- -;

fiil do aerFice and ajre antfreciatod:""tvh'? ':Balance of 1282,714. j
'

State Auditor Dixon " gave 1 out
e figures this afternoon of the re--

WE OEITR THE MST BELOW AS SUG&ESTIO:
3.00 1100-v- ;

The Bazar field at the Reade
Hotel by tne ladies of the Methodist,
churcn last week wVs a decided jsac-nes- s.

The hefe receipts being about
$200, We j congratulate ' thrn on
their splendid effort, it wa4 veryv
thing that could be desired. It
shows what can be . accomplished
wben a uaited , effort is put forth!
AH. seemed to take a part and each
Jid their part well. Unity of action
is a great moviDg factor and we are
always glad to see it, let ; itVbe a
church, or a community. " Tbey de

s'pts and disbursements , of : the
funds, showinjgjreceipts ag. Furs

atinb $2,786, 408 anddisburse Pictures & frames Hi 26 V i.5(, 1

Handsome larrp . 5 00,0S amonntinfir to, 2:66a.6od.
Of-.- - 4

a net Dalattce of j $282714

, Katherihe Bradsher .

" Burnis.Payjor. !

Fifth Grade Maggie Iea
, Lizzie Burton

Rupert Carter
Willie Nichols-Algi- e

Jackson
Sixth Grade Hattie Cheek

'
Sims i ' t :;

; Hallis vJones
; , IslaeWeli n

;-

-

.

-
Nora Perkins ,

Johnnie "JacksoQ. r

Raymond Winstead : V '

Seventh Grade Russell Holmes- -

2tfJ: BaairiWatkina ''f"
T Ahnie Long :

JrjHarris' ; ;'i

feiggth Grade-Gebr- ge Watkins .

Baxter Burch '; :t

Ninth Gtaile Hattie. Burcto '

Tenth Grade-II- ay Holmes" :
,

in , publishing
the essay by Miss Yarbrpugh in. out
last issued a part of the closing ; was
left out, which detracted from; th
forceof the article; ;It i7BS riot al.

ChaseVT aprobes 1,50 f 5.u0f
e balance of the educational

Rocking Chairs; 1,25 to, 6.50

Morris 8 00 ",11.00
Couches &Loiings 8,50;'' 16 00

Center Tabled s
' 100

1 V 10.00
1Hall Racks; - 8,50 -- "00, ' .U r' i t - -

Ru
s f;f if X50 4 7.00

Druggets : 4.00 4 10.00
Yasesgoldjplated.r-.";- .

'

:pler pair!" . B 50 - 5.66

25 and:50c.-- -served every bit of that success Neckties

Suspenders, 1 pair.
don hand is,$ii,ooa ' The fis-ye- ar

ended November 3th
Sr

Now is the time to get your shufs in nice box 50 ctst :J(.'

for winter and we are the; people .todecision in Favor of Hearst --

New York, Dec. 9 On applica- - Silk mu triers, 50cand l OOv l
give you the goods and at the right
prioes. ; Our line is complete, Staf
Brand Shoes are better, trjthem one

Suit-case- s, -- '
.

Vgenuine 4 .
.

of William R Hearst's attor- -
m Supreme Court Jilstice Stov- jviu vtiu ves . .uu , i x.uui 'lcaincr - v .1.1111 .in iii.iiik? y

time and yoa will buy .Lbem affain.
1 7i Signed seventeen hall nt orders
80w came nhyr seventeen'' hal

A lull line of furniture and trunks
j ust received,' Come and give ; us ; a
trial; we, will treat you ;rigbV" BringWes should not be opened and

In the above list can be found 'something to suit "alnipst anT mar
orwomanr young orfold, jThey are, high class goods" and - the
prices are low: when quality is considered. ; If its somethingVoice
and serviceable that you want--we are prepared to fill your wants

your chickens and eggs, they willunt had; 2 The orders ""are re4
get you as much as your money.VTable Tuesday. (

i A li oushee.

Donfor sret to seV Hueh IrtlBiiii lii u "' Wm-'-siM- j

ytogfether the printers faulty .but p VOash pricQ it lowest ; prlce,; e
ciire you come to think about. ;Wsline of Shoes

gladly make this correction ,


